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wlll te self ..upportiflg. ourzgant ait ar. site, increacsd in number, and reduced ln pricn,

te, hoth of the sctools haroe ag gret bll-tilt we tuîieve they arn now the chee.pent and

ing. They coutil not ibly have sustained beat papiers for the cont ln the world. Thece

the interest without t valuabie Munday- c
@shoot papers. Hope th t you wiil le able b ne papiers have been ectahlinhed during the

give usthe grante. n e you eau the metools quadrennium-l ul c Schod, Ho'ppN Dayo,

cé.not puselhly b. sus ned." and Quarterly Itriew &ire.

A m:saionary in New unidland writes: "Our We have now eight distinéct periodicala Cf au

schoul in doing weIl ince receptiosi of your many differeut grade., meeting the varled re-

inpiré. The MIessin will neyer te seen in uiremnente cf our schoolo. 0f these there are

tiiei fullest menue til e reach the other shore." (tu' e i h 08wrig amo

Anuther aupedu dent wrlte: &Il hope the 'cear, bcbng alemt one on each alternate

that you ,nay ai,! m orne way. 1 fe!l alone

i. thie work Ail c fricndm are îliscouraRed. dy h eut fti lo fdrc ei

But 1 wish to folio Him who 1never fallait or gioui teaching poorîng iorth fr',n thc prece is

wua dlucouragcd;' c i11 guidec and leMl." simply incalculable; only the l.rcat Day shahl

Supplying jus. suct needs ami these, aIl ovcr reveal ItL The competition wlth forcign Sun

thc continent, frein Labrador to thc borders cf day.achuol periodicals, appeallng 101h., patron-

Alaska, and! hclpîng tu plant ncw @clientes age of &Il ttc derominations aud ttereby

wherevcr a handtul of childrcc can te gathered seccring an imme,@. circulation, ha. been vcry

together, and a loving hcart 10 point them, to keen. Bot our own papere, instinct witt loy.

the Saviour-is the work that the S. S. Aid alty 10 Queen and country, and 
t

e the doctrines

sail Extcoulon Fond in doing. Bot it needs and! institutions of Mettodiam, are almost en.

V tonde 10 do this work, and appeals 10 evcry tircly di.placing lu our achools those foreign

sel col te give une good collection lu the ycar. and irre.ponuitlc pariodicals whlch are soute.

Ilcen the ectools that reccive lcclp, no matter lime. hostile t0 both.

tois poor, are retluireil te, contritute wtat ttey -

can te this Fond. Donations for Poor Schaols.

Pragreas of aur Sunday-School WVî are greatly obligecl to ttc kind friende

Periodicals. wto so, generoomly send un supplie& of second-

Tnà approach of ttc Gcucral Conference %Ctlets By their kindmîcea ve have teen able

naturslly leadi 10 a rcvicw of ttc progrets cf tu dintritute ne.rly 20,000 volume. 10 uedy

or Sunday.echoolperiodicala. Ttc circulatiou schools aIl over tte country, from Newfound.

of thoce pericclicals durlng ttc lait ,1uadren. land t0 Blritist Columbia. IVe arc cocctuccccl y

nium ban ncarly doubled, ttc increaire being roeiic;i urqecct reqe.a*éforgwrAhoks, sud want

from 103,729 on Stt April, 18W2, t0 194,074 aIl that WCceau get 10 sopply ttc demnand. At

ou St April, 1886, or M7ý . This i. more ttc same time will our friudsensuier a word ot

than thre. times ttc increue of ttc previoca suggeétIon. It i. uaclcsi t0 mend tack numbers

quadrennium. Ttc icccrea.e of circulation for ut ttc S. 4. papere. They do not contain ttc

ttc year ending NMaret 3lst, 1886, wua 14,850; curreflt tesson, and are gencrally crumpicci.

on July Sîst tere wa. a furtter increaac in We prefer library books in a. good conditi ac

ttc number prlntcd of 65,676, maklug ttc au possible. Ttc S. S. Bocard pay treigtt on

entire number printcd,1259,750, au inceae of ait books sont, sud will send n.w papaers 10 îew

12-57 mince April 301h, 1882. This in at ttc and poor schuule for hall prios If uecemmary, or,

rate ut uver thirty-five and a hait million a if ttey Cannet pay that, will uend ttcmfrep.

year : over 118,000 a day ; and ncarly 12,000 W. H. WITUEOW,

per tour. If te, tâta te ailclcd ttc circulation 4ecretary Bunday.school Boardi.

of ttc 1Methccti.t Mcgczicc, under ttc lame

editorial management, ttc aggregatc circulation A Word ta Carrespandents.
is at ttc rate of over 40,000,000 pages par

ycar: over 133,000 par workig day ; and WVcbel; te repeat our request te correspond-

over 13,000 par tour. enta. Maesse te very particular about giving

Ttc Sunday,"lo0l pariodical. have teen namesm and addrease, statlng Provie andl

suceecavely (ncproved lu quality, eularged in Contereuce. 'Ne ofteu recelve requeste for

- -


